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ِSurahِAl-Munafiqunِ
ِAyahِ10ِِِ(Dayِ108)ِ
َ ص ِل ِح
ِين
ّ َٰ صدّقَِ َوأَكُن ِم َنِ ٱل
ّ َ َوأَن ِفقُواِ مِ ن ّما َر َز ْق َٰنَكُم ِمن قَ ْب ِِل أَن يَأْت َِِى أَ َح َدكُ ُِم ٱ ْل َم ْوتُِ فَيَقُو َِل َر ِِب لَ ْو َ َٓل أَ ّخ ْرتَن ِِٓى إِلَ َٰ ِٓى أَجَلِ قَ ِريبِ فَأ
(Translation from Sahih International)
And spend [in the way of Allah] from what We have provided
you before death approaches one of you and he says, "My Lord,
if only You would delay me for a brief term so I would give
charity and be among the righteous."

َ ص ِل ِح
ِين
َِ صدّقَِ َوأَكُن ِم
ّ َٰ ن ٱل
ّ َ فَأ
ِق
َ ص ّد
ّ َ  فَأ: why don’t you…..?
 فof reason
 فSababiyyah comes with a secret ( أنlight mudare)
صدَّق
َّ أ+ أن+ ف
َوأَكُن

: and I would be

(Jumlah Ismiyyah begins)

 وHarf Atf : carries over the effect forward
 أكُن: lightest mudare
Mubtada :  كانto be / Ism  كان: is أنا

(NO KHABAR)

Effect of  وHarf Atf
Normal : ُأكُون
: أكُون

Light

و

ُصدَّق
َّ أ

صدَّق و
َّ أ

Lightest : صدَّق و أكُون
َّ أ
Becomes
: أكُن
In Balaagha : the mixing of light & lightest is called  ( احِ تِباكmix match / criss-cross)
Eg : Night & Day
Rest & Work
Night & Work : 2 words are used but means all 4
Eg from Qur’an :
The Sin / Crime of alcohol & gambling is greater than their benefit
Sin

vs Good

Harm vs Benefit
Sin

vs Crime : احِ تِباك

Similarly there is  احِ تِباكhappening in the above Ayah :
صدَّق وأكُن
َّ أ
صدَّق وأكُون
َّ فأ

( ِإن أ َّخرت ِنHope) if you gave me delay - here ‘if’ is lightest (IF/ THEN) Shart & Jawab Al Shart
( ِإن أ َّخرت ِنBlame) as a result I would give charity ( ‘Therefore’ – light mudare)

Here there is a criss - cross: Allah (SWT) is saying all 4 verbs at the same time.
Duality is created in &أكُن

صدَّق
َّ

4 things that are meant here
2

1)  فmeaning : that had u given me delay then that would have been the reason to be charitable
& I would have been the reason to be from good people ( cause – meaning)
2) If you give me delay then I think I would be charitable & would be among the righteous too. (then
– possibility)

Jawab Al Shart can come with a ف
َِ & if it does it can be light instead of lightest.
Eg: If you study, you will succeed.
Lightest

Lightest ( in Arabic)

Eg: If you study, then you will succeed.
Lightest

Light boz of  فSababiyyah ( the reason for you to succeed due to  فSababiyyah)

ِى أَجَلِ قَ ِريب
ِٓ َٰ َِى إِل
ِٓ لَ ْو َ َٓل أَ ّخ ْرتَن

Shart

ق َوأَكُن
َِ ص ّد
ّ َ فَأ

Jawab Al Shart

There are 2 types of Jawab Al Shart (being used here)

صدَّق
َّ فأ
With  فSababiyyah
(light)
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صلِحِ ين
َّ َّٰ وأكُن مِن ٱل
without  فSababiyyah
(lightest)

َِصلِحِ ين
ّ َٰ  ِمنَِ ٱل: from the righteous (possibility)
Jaar Majroor

MBK

(Jumlah Ismiyyah ends)

Translation :

“ِAnd spend from what we have provided you (all) much before
death comes to one of you. Thenِheِwillِsay,ِ“ِMyِMaster!!!ِHowِ
comeِyouِdidn’tِjustِgiveِmeِdelayِuntilِsomeِshortِdeadline,as
a result of which I would give some charity & I might even
become from the righteous ”.ِ

As a result of which : boz of  فSababiyyah
I would give some

: use of Assaddaqa vs Atasaddaqa

I might even

: Jawab Al Shart – lightest (possibility/hope)
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Notes at a glance

ar.maseeratariq@gmail.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hAHLHTw9zKGEY-RfJPvdAxgFsXpuiCUQ/view?usp=drivesdk
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